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.CARLISLE, PA., SEPTEMBER 3, 1863

The Preservation Of the Constitution
The Restoration bf the Union,
•And the Supremacy of the Lawst

Ihemocraiic state Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OP LUZERNE,

FOR JUDGE OF : THE SUPREME COURT,

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OR 'ALLEGHENY.

'ERECTION ON 'TUESDAY,. OCT. 13th, 1863

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETING!
“ THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS—THE

UNION AS IT WAS !”

WOODWRAD AND VICTROY!
jlAf-LY, F.KHEff.aEX, RALLY !

On Thursday,’ October 8, 1863.
I ST CARLISLE.

Tu accordance with the resolution adopted
by the Democratic County Meeting, held in

■ the Court House, in Carlisle, on the evening
of the 25th of August, and the action of the
Democratic Central Club of Carlisle, a

MASS MEETING,
of the Democracy and conservative nien bi

Cumberland County will be held in the
Ecil’ojisli of Carlisle,

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER S, ISG3,
AT U O'CLOCK, P. M..

to endorse the nominations of WOODWARD
and LOWEIE, and to re affirm the everlast-
ing'principles and truths of the groat Demo-
cratic party. Let all who are in favor of the
restoration of the Union, the supremacy of

tho Laws, the right of Free Speech and Free
Press, and tho enjoyment ot Constitutional

' Liberty, turn out and hear the issues of tho

. day clearly expressed. Lot every ono who
wit-lies to see (ho return of Pea'qo and Pros-
perity, turn out ou "that day, and with one
voice protest against Tyranny and assert

their devotion to tho glorious old Union as

"the Fathers” made it. Let our noble Do
mocraey and other Constitutional Union men
awake—arouse !. The enemies of our. Coun-

try, who trample under foot the Constitution
and Laws, and our rights as freemen, must

he put down at the ballot-box.- Individual
Rights, Free Speech, - and; a- Free Press
MUST AND SHALL BE MAINTAINED!

Rally, rally, friends ot the Union as it was,
and the Constitution as it is.

Rminbnt. speakers from abroad will bo
present. Their names-will ho announced in
the posters and through the columns of the
Democratic county papers in due time. •

By order of the Democratic County Meoi
ing, and tho Democratic Central Club o;

Carlisle.
JOHNB. BRATTON, ’

H. NEWSIIAM.'
RUFUS E. SUAPLEY,

Committee.

The Democratic Ticket,.
fn another column will be found the pro-

ceedings of the,Democratic County Conven-
tion, and the ticket placed in nomination.
Every borough and township in the Coun-
ty was represented in the Convention, and,
notwithstanding a groat number of can-
didates were supported by zealous friends
the beat of feeling prevailed throughout tire
proceedings of the Convention, and each norn
iufttion was made unanimous. We have no
time to speak of the ticket to-day. We shall
refer to it hereafter. U'e may say, however,
that the gentlemen selected for the various
othoes are unexceptionable in every resnect.
and shall receive our cordial support. From
top to bottom the- ticket is a strong one, and
afmr.y man on it will he elected by a triumph-
ant majority. Let our friends now go to
work in earnest, and let the watch-words of
the party ho “ the ticket, the whole ticket,
and nothing but the ticket;”

Government Robbery.- —Lust year a man
ntitarred intshaw commenced ‘Serving theGuv-
lament*' aa a Quartermaster at Louisville,
buying mules and horse's, and eo on. lie was
then in comfortable circumstances. Now he
keeps nine snlendod steeds, with magnificent
outfits, and lives in a style of the most lavif-h
expenditure, Latshaw lias been arrested and
an investigation ordered, but at the best the
Government will lose over §L70,000. Is this
the only case? No! in nearly every depart-
meat likerobbery and swindling are going
onl The Government is out o(
more money daily than would defray the ex-

. pensea of it per day in ordinary times. There
• 10 where the secret, lies with these 6 »vorn-

ment robbers; continue the war and you keep
•« open the chances for defrauding the Govern-

Jhent. The moment The- war ceases their
speculation ia all over. As a general thing
these are the men who, cry war, no compro-
mise, but ft vigorous prosecution of the Re-
bellion. They also favor confiscation (that \A
in their line) emancipation, conscription and'
taxation. Any scheme that is calculated to
prolong the rebellion they will endorse and
Swear to it as tfco only measure by which
this war may bo brought to a speedy tormi-

, nation.

,TIIB ELKUTIO.N.
If ever 11 1 ore Was n ti.mr in our history

which demanded from the people of I’onn
sylvauiu the exercise of enlightened reason
and exalted patriotism) the present is that
period. The drdimii'y issues of a Stale can-
vass sinlt into insignificance When compared
to the 'consequences dependent on the result
of the approaching October olection. It will
determine by what principles and on tier what
rulers the government of Penjisylvlinia shall
he administered for the ensuing three yedrs.
More than that—it. will exorcise an important
influence on the .public opinion of other
Slates, and possibly on the destinies of the
nation. Thus believing, wo appeal to the
people’s intelligence.
• Decide, then, freemen of Cumberland coun-
ty, whether you will adhere to a party, the
leaders of which, ruthlessly trample upon the
must sacred guarantees ofLiberty, or whether
you. will support the National Democracy in
their efforts to arrest the progress of a despot-
ism which threatens to subvort'overy'vestige
of freedom that yet remains in the American
confederacy. Decide, as far as your 'votes
can determine the question, whether the
internecine war which' now desolates, our.
unhappy country, shall be waged for tho
preservation of that Constitution, and the res-
toration of that Union, -which your fathers
ordained ; or whether it shall bo conducted
in a spirit of fanaticism', which abhors and
rejects alike the dictates of humanity and

, the usages of.civilized nations, with ho other
objects than the emancipation offour millions
of negro slaves of lbs -South, and the estab-
lishment Ofn'consolidated military despotism
in the North. Democrats should go to work
with a will and determination. They should
have butene thought, one mind, ono resolve,;
and that resolve the successof the Demo'erat-
io ticket, and the .repulse of -those buzzards
and miscreants who are’ trying to erect a
monarchy -upon the crumbling fabric "of-a
mco glorious Union.
We t,re engaged in ii -great and mighty

struggle—engaged in an effort to regain our
lawful rights aud constitutional -freedom,—
Wo are to grapple with ns-desperate a set of
scoundrels ns ever trod tho green earth ; we
are to contend with those who have become
bloated and insolent, on ill-gotten gains. AVo
are to tight the Abolition disunion party
(how appropriate the name !)—a party that
has abolished the Constitution of the United
States; abolished the habeas corpus-; abol-
ished theright of trial by jury ; abolished
gold and silver-coiu-from our midst; abolished
low prices for all articles of domestic use;
abolished the lives of three hundred thousand
■bravo young men ; abolished pence and se-
curity throughout tho country ; abolished the
good feeling entertained fur us by foreign
nations; in fine, this party of infamy, per-
jury, fraud and, theft lias abolished about all
it can abolish, ami the.people must non-abol-
ish it, ifjlrey desire to regain their liberties
and jive ns freemen should live.

The nomination of Curtin by the African-
Repuhlican-Abolition party, was ail insult to
the intelligence of the people—nn insult that
will be resented'at tho polls by a majority
unparalleled ■in our history as a. State.—
What! ask the honest people to support
Andrew G. Curtin—a'man who riots in
corruption-, and who has been denounced by
the leading men of his own party as a "sot,”
a "shoddy contractor,” a " plunderer,”
■‘speculator,” “ robber of the soldiers,” “ who
approved a Bill acknowledged by him to ho
wrong, and which robbed the Treasury of
many millions of money.” Ask the people
to support such a man in opposition to that
pure, upright, patriotic, groat man, 'C'eoruu
W. Woodward ! The men who would ask
the people to thus stultify themselves, have
no friendship for either the State or tho na
tion. Those who aro willing to endorse a
“ plunderer and speculator,” may prattle
their “ loyal” .talk till doomsday, biltthey
cannot again deceive the people of Pennsyh
vitnla. -Tho yeomanry of this State, have
sworn in their hearts that the men who have
become fat on contracts and blood and treason
must go down in October. They intend to
speak through the ballot-box in a voice that
will produce ,a thrill of joy throughout tho
North, and send Blaeksmikos “hissing to
their holes.” Mark it 1

Tliaddcus Stevens on tiic Conscription law.
■ The Lancaster Express publishes tho tal-
lowing opinion of Hoi). Thaddous, Stevens,
in regard to the effect of the payment of tho

S3OO commutation by a dralted man, which
sets forth the laic of the casein so clear a
light that wo catVno'tsoe why there should he
any-conflict of opinion on that point. The
conclusion arrived pt is not only law but it
is common sense ; and laws ought certainly
lo he constructed in accordance with common
sense

Lancaster, Ang. 27, 1803
Bon. Thaddeus Stecens:

Dear Sir : Different decisions have been
made under the 13th.Section of the “Act for
Enrolling and-Dulling out the National For-
res,” as to the effect of the payment of the
8300 commutation ; in the uncertainty so
caused, may I ask .you for your opinion as to
what the law of the case is ;

What is the effect of the payment of the
S3OO commutation, a'h-d for what length of
time does such payment exempt the persons
paying ?

Yours respectfully,
EDWARD REILLY,

Lancaster, August 27, 1803
Dear Sib : In answer to your inquiry,

my opinion is that the payment of the S3OO
commutation arid the furnishing a substitute
have precisely the same effect. Either of
them frees the drafted man from further draft
for three years, lie is in eifee't in service,
either by himself or another. The payment
of S>!00 makes the Government Ills agent fo
procure a substitute. The Government has
consented to act ns such agent. .The law
says he may ‘‘on or before the day fixed for
his appearance furnish an acceptable substi-
tute, or pay such sum nut exceeding S3OO for
the procuration of such.substitute, and there-
upon the person fnrnisliingjthe substitute,
or pni/iny the moneyt ahull VVo'diaohargerl from
further liability under that draft.*’ No one
doubts that furnishing a substitute excuses
for three years. To give n different effect to
the payment of the commutation seems to me
little.leas than an absurdity. It is a very
misehiovous misconstruction, which, if need
bo, I have no doubt. Congress will correct.

TUADDEUS STEVENS.
1 Ed. Heidey. Esq.

TheBuffalo Eaprsss says that nineteensubstitutes from that coy escaped on Fridaynight on the way to Elmira. They put outthe lights and jumped[mm tUe train.

I'roni the Ohi'li'hlc Anurienn, I'cb. 110, 1801
Tlii! Robbery Consiiwmatod.

TIirrUNNA« « TAX It 121* 11AI.It IF
The liubbers Triumphant—The People Swin-

dled, and the Slate Plundered.
‘‘We record with shame and unfeigned sor-

row, that our State Legislature, on Saturday
last, passed through the lower Huusft a bill’
releasing the mortgage of tho State on the
Suubury Erie Railroad; and also, a bill
for tho repeal of the Tommgo Tax on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad. By these acts the
State, is plundered offifteen millions of dol-
lars, and burthens to that extent fastened on
tho nocks ol the tax payers of the Common-
wealth, for tho benefit of soulless’ corpora-
tions. . These results wore brought about‘by
the demoralization of both parties in the
Legislature, for we find on examining the
vote, that of the seventy-two members who
voted for the Suubury and Erie bill, twenty 1
of then wore Democrats ; and'of tho twenty-
live who voted against it, but nine wore
Democrats—that of the sixty who voted Tor
the hill repealing the Tonnage Tax, fourteen
were Democrats. Had these fourteen voted
against tho bill, along with the thirty-eight
\vito did, it would have defeated the scheme;
handsomely. This shows that lljovoto, was
not a party one, and that tho hills were car
riod through by means of other instrumen-
talities. Wo observe with pride and satis-
faction thntonr'own member, Win. 15. Irwin,
Esq., voted steadily against both hills, thus
redeeming manfully .his pledges and his duty.
For those ■ acts ho will he honored by his
constituents, and reap a rich reward in their
hearty approval. But, Win, Lnuther, ol Per-
ry cq., does not stand on tho same platform.
Ho has betrayed our interests, misrepresent-
ed our wishes, and forfeited (lie confidence,,
reposed in him.- Had , our people believed '
him capable of castiiqksooh votes, they would
have repudiated him almost unanimously .j
Indeed we most sincerely believe he could
•not have Commanded one hundred votes in,
the county, had he been suspected of favor-
ing these plundoringsohcmca. We ourselves
would have voted against him and denounced
him as an enemy, and unlit to be trusted,—
How hoteau explain his course we know not.
and will await anxiously his explanation.—,
Ho whs'understood to bo strongly opposed to
those acts, and was covered over with pledges
to resist their passage. All. these pledges
have-been falsified—all his friends have been
put to slmrilo, and all out interests, standing
and. prospects darkened and jeoparded by
his. unfaithfulness. Now, and here, for all
our. people, and speaking for them, we do
nounec.the act.-ns,criminal, treacherous and
dishonest, and stamp them with ingratitude,
and infamy. Wo use these strong terms,,
because wo cannot permit ourselves, or the
party to which we belong, to he complicated
with these acts, or subjected to tho suspicion
of sanctioning them. Let him resign, and
give tip the trust he has betrayed—so that
the people tnay have an opportunity to ex-
press- their detestation of the acts.”

Tho above article appeared in the editorial
columns Of the Carlisle American (an Aboli-
tion organ in this county.) on tho ‘2oth of
February, ISGI. We desire tho people of'
Cumberland county to road tho article care-
fully, and .in doing so, let thorn remember at
the same time that Gov. Curtin signed tho
billrepealing theToiiuage Tax, thus making
it a law, and by this act (to use the language
of the American.) "the people were swijt

deed and the State pi.unuered.” Accor ding
to the conclusion the America n arrived .at at-

that time, by this act- of Curtis's the State
was “ plundered offifteen millions ofdollars,
and burthens to that extent fastened on the
necks of the tax-payers of tho Coninionwealih
fur the benefit of soulless corporations 1"
The American, it will be seen, was severe on
Mr. Loutuer (then a Republican member
of the House from this district,) for having
supported the “ great swindle.” By voting
as he did ho “ betrayed our interests, misrep-
resented our wishes, and forfeited the oonli
dence reposed in him and “ had our people
believed him capable of casting snub votes,
they would have repudiated him almost
unanimously,”- “Ho could not have .com-
manded one hundred votes in tho county, had,
he been suspected of favoring those plunder-
ing schemes.”- ' So said the American. ' Nay
more, the editor of that paper speaks person-
ally for himself, and says that he " would
have voted against him, denounced , him
asan enemy, and unfit to he trusted.” Again,
lie denounces Luuther’s votes and course
“ as criminttl, treacherous and dishonest, and
stamps them with ingratitude and iiifamy.”

Now, voters of'Cumbcrland county, recol-
lect that Curtin approved of Louther’s
course, find after tho Bill hail passed both
Houses he signed it and made it a law. If
Lodtiier was guilty of " ingratitude and in-
famy,” what must be'thought of Curtin, who
had it in his power to strangle the hill after
it had passed the two Houses? The Ameri-
can has said that if it had known that Loutii-

, er intended to support the measure, the
editor himself would have "voted against

~' him and denounced him as an enemy.” And
, yet Curtin, by whose signature the Bill was

, made a law, and who was a thousand times
t more culpable than Loutiier, is now sup-

, ported by this same • Amerietm, and his
j " treacherous and dishonest” name appears
,at its editorial head 1 How dare the Ameri
’ can thus not? How dare it thus insult its
own readers? And, as if in mockery of its
readers’ intelligence, it contains an article
in its last issue, in which it eulogises the
“ economy of the State administration !” Oh,
what miserable, infernal hypocrisy! What
a yielding to the mandates of a corrupt par-
ty is here exhibited ?

People of Cumberland county, vre askyru
again to road the article wo quote from tire
American above, and then compare the pres-
ent sentiments of its editor with those he
expressed on the 20th of February, 18G1.—
Can you he led by such a paper ? Can you
support a man for Governor who'favored the
“plundering schemes” so justly denounced
by one of your own county organs? If you
can, it will be evidence of your own degra-
dation—evidence that you are willing to en-
dorse a “ dishnneat and infamous” man,
merely because ho is your nominee for Gov-
ernor. Your votes at tire election will decide
wlielher or not you favor honesty mid State
prosperity, over party and party Chicanery.
More anon.

There who are fond of green corn in winter
do not all knew that it may ho preserved by park-
ing it tigblly in easks orbarrels, and covering it
with a brine strong enough to beep cucumbers.—
The corn should ho taken when wiih the husk on.

Corn thus prepared, if kept .covered with brine,
will keep in good order tor a yoar or more, and
Will be sufficientlyfresh for the table when balled.

JIT” Lord Lyons, the British Minister at
Washington, is on a visit to Canada.

is hot' tlio number of our friends ilmt
gives us ploselire, but tbc vrunnlh of the few.

DE.HOCIUIIG CrUSTY COKVBNTIOH. ‘

Tlio Democratic County Convention mot in

the'Uiihrt House; in Carlisle; on Monday the
31st of Airglist, ISO3. ABRAHAM LARI-
BEUTON wa*r.ph«iiito(l rrosidont, ami M.
Williams and J. llefflefin’oeb Secretaries.
Tlid iulluwing immod gentlemen presented
thoir credentials, and took scats in'ttio con-
vention as delegates:
Carlisle, E. Vf.—Andrew Kerr, Tliilip Quig-

ley.
Carlisle,. W. W.—David Smith, rotor Mon-

.yor,
Dickinson.—Jolip Moore, Lafayette Pelfer.
East 'Pennsborougli.—Wm. Gardner, John

Fake. .
_

'Fran'k'ford.—-Ileiiry Wrggonor, Isaac try.
Hampden,—George 'C Slioa'llnr, Jno. Bear.
Hopewell.—John Hoftlefiagcr, Samuel Olinst-

Xower Allen.—Jacob Barber, Ell Hoover.
Meelmniesburg.—Win. L. JOhiiatoh, Win.

Sierer. ~ • .
Monroe—'Moses Brickcr, Henry. Earns. .
Middlesex.—A.' Lambert-on, K. W. Woods.
Mifllin.—Moses'Conner, John Oiler.
Nowburg.—J. W. Whaler, J. A. Knea.
Newton.—James MeCullougb, M. Williams.
Ncwville.—Geo. W. Haldemau, John L.

Morrow. ' ' n
New Cumberland.—Lewis Aoung, dulin H.

Kettornian. •

North Middleton.—-John, Shugars, Solomon
W. .Grissinger. . ...

Penn.—Hubert Eckels, David P. Tritt. ' ■Silver Spring.—Michael Kost, Jno. E. I ol-

liiitp^r.

•South iliddlfcton.—Jacob Zug, Thomas U.
Williamson. .

Southampton.—JaniOs Torcfnan, P. otrolim.

Shippenshurg Borough.!—WUlmbi Griffin,
, I>avid Criswell.

ShippcnsburgTwp. —John Wonders, John A.

Blair*. v
_

,

Upper' Allen I.—John W. Oocldm, Jacob,
Coovor. , . , ’ '• •

West Zitzer,, Suni l
Graham. - - - • '

'On motion, Messrs. .Ilaldcman,’ Smitlg
Criswell, Johnston and Ivettcrman, were ap*
pointed a,committee to draft resolutions.

The. convention then proceeded , to the
nomination of a County Ticket.

FOR ASSEMIILY,

John B. Leidig, of Silver Spring; Samuel
Cope, of'Nowton ; and Dr. John D. Bowman,

of East Pennsbbrotigh,' were 'placed in nmhi
nation. Oh. the first ballot thovoto stood

Sidm D. Bowman, ■ .
John B. Leldig, H-
Samuel Cope, . . .
•Dr. JOHN*D. BOWMAN having received

a majority of the votes cast, was declared
duly nominated.for Assembly.

. FOR r ROT 11UN()T AIIV,

John B. Drawbaugli, of Lower Allen , Sam-
uel Sbiremanj.of L over Allen p John Slieaf-
fer/of- Lower 1 Allen ; Jacob Dorsheinier, of
Aleciianiosburg, wmie placed in nomination.
The convention proceeded to ballot with the
following result-;

i u .'nr iv
Drawbaugli,. 13 12 , 8 3’
Shireman, ■ 13 10 23 33
Shcatfbf, ' :• 15 IS 19 14
Dorshcimor,- ' 8 4

SAAIUiJi SII-IBKMAn having received a
majority of the votes cast, on the fourth lm'l
lot, was declared tho nominee for Prothono-
tary.

. FOR RECORDER-AND CLERK. OF THE COURTS,

Ephhum of ’Carlisle \ John h.
Waggoner, of •??«rtli<Miililleton ;.iuid James
11. Irvine,■ of Carlisle, were placed in,nomina-
tion. The halloliugs wore as follows :

Cnrnmah,
Waggoner,
Irvine,

1 It
•25 38
8'

17 12
EPHRAIM CO UNMAN having received

a majority of the votes past, on the second
ballot, was declared duly nominated fur Re-
corder and Clerk 6f'the Courts.

FOR REGISTER,

Ooorge-W. North, of JNowvillo; Samuel Bix-
ler, of West Pennshhrongh ; and Win. V.
Cavanaugh, of Newton, were placed in nom-
ination. The convention balloted as follows;

North,
Bixler,

i it ui ■ jy

.14 13 ' 19 32
17 . . U 8

Cavanaugh, 19 . 23 23 .18
GEORGE W. NORTH’ having received a

majority of the votes cast.on the fourth bal
lot, was declared the nominee for Register.

FOR- TREASURER',
Michael L, Hoover, of Monroe j J. 11.Rosier,
ot South Middleton'; John B. Duncan, ol
Shippensburg ; Henry S. Ritter, of Carlisle;
and Levi Zeigler, of Middlesex, were placed
in nomination. The oonveution.proeeeded to
ballot with tho following result ':

I it lit IV
Hoover, 10 8 7
Busier, 9 6 1
Duncan ' 15 21 19 12
Ritter,’ 7 6 11 26
Zeiglor, 9 9 11 .12

HENRY S. BITTER having received a

majority of the votes cast, on the fourth bal-
lot, was declared the,nominee for Treasurer.

FOB COJIIIIISSIokER,
Jacob Nickey, of Erankford ; John McCoy,
of Hopewell ; Jacob Rhoads, of. West Penns
borough; John S. Kelso, of Penn; Jame.-;
K. Kelso, of Southampton; Wm. G. Myers,
of Dickinson; and. Robert Middleton, ol
Mifflin, were placed in nomination. The,
convention proceeded to ballot with the ful
lowing result;

i Jt
Niekey,
M’Coy, AO 34
Rhoads, 3 2
J. S. Kelso, 14 14
J. K. Kclaoj 5
Myers, ' 2
Middleton, • 4

JOHN McCOY having received it majority,
on the Hoo'ind ballot, was declared duly nom
mated for Comini sinner.

FOB UIIIRCTOR OF TUB FOOK,

CHRISTIAN HARTMAN, of Silver Spring,
was nominated by acclamation'.

1 Pen auditor,'
D. B. STEVICK, of Nowburg, was nomina-
ted by acclimation.

The following gentlemen were tbon np-
polnlol a Standing Committee for tbeensuing
year: .

Carlisle, E. W.—S, K. Donavan, J. R. Irvine.
Carlisle, W, W.—R. E. Shf.pley, A. Sense-

man.
Dickinson —Mi Galbraith, G, Kissinger.
East Pcnnsborongli—P. A- Kidler, J. Cling,
i'runkford—Devi Snyder, W. Sanderson.
Hampden—N, 11. Eckels, Joseph Rest.
Hopewell—J. Kill it. A. lloborlig.
Lower Allyji—lsrael L. Boyer, G. Mumper
MeehaiiioHliurg—L. D, Keilfer, Gen. Attiek
Monroe—Goo.'W. Prossol, Win. Clark.
Middlosex-r-L. Zeiglor, J. Elliot.
Mifflin—-I. B. Shutenberger, Wm. Brown.

Nowlmrg—Dr. W. B. .Shoemaker, P; Long.
Newton—Capt. A. Wou'-'inirn, Isaac Now

comer, ■ ‘
. ...

«

Newvilk—Joseph A. WdudUurn, V> i\\is I'.

New Cumberland—Joseph Fodhinn.'.Gco. W.
Trout. .

. V i

North .Middleton—John J. Grissinger, Jacob

Ontslmll.
Penn —Win. Harper, Samuel Huston.
Silver Spring—Win. Sonsoman, Abralmm

Maiming.- • '

South Middleton—J. M. Goodyear, Win. 1.
Smart. _

Southampton —Thus. Britton, James A. Law-
Vcr. •- , - 1

Sbippcnstmvg Borciugli—Henry Ruby, J. H.
. Cnswelb W iTownship—Henry Wonders,

H. Craig. ’
Upper Allun —Wm. L. Cocklin, JonnsKcllcr.
West .Pennsborougb—-Patrick McNulty, lx.

M. bralmm. ’

The ci.mmittco on resolutions reported the
following, wliieh wore unanimously adopted :

■ Wn cukas, It is customary for the nomina-
ting Conventions of the.Democratic party ol
tliis County, to declare, the political feelings
nnd sentiments of .those whom •they repre*
‘■cut; and whereas, at the present crisis o(

Oiir Natioim'l and'Statc affairs,-it is peculiarly
proper fhht'the voice oPtllb.'-podplfc should-he
heard and respected, thcrelore -

Jienalveil. "Khwt the Democracy. of Cumber-r
land County fully approve of and endorse the
resolutions passed at the hue Democratic;
Stale-Convention. held at Harrisburg on.the
17th day of June last, ns follows:

JicsolvaJ , That we again renew our vows,

of fidelity to the 'Gonstiuitum of the United
States, tlip great charter for‘which our.fath-
ers struggled and fought,' and which ;was-
established, as they' themselves expressed it,
“to.form a more perfect Union, -establish;
justice, ensure .domestic tranquility, provide

■for the,common defense, promote thc general
welfare; and secure, the blessings ot
ro themselves.and posterity.” •• .

Jtesolml, That inasmuch as the Constitu-
tion embodies the only .guarantees we have
for public Uhbrty ‘anti-private’ right, fis with-
out it we can have no1 hope of protection from
bloodshed, spoliation and
who sneers at,** the Constitution as it is
prows himself to bo deficient in the-first ele-
ments of.patriotism ; and .any officer of the
Statmor Federal Govornmontwho swears to

support tl>o-..Constitution*, and. afterwards,
with the oath on his conscience, wilfully vi-

olates it-,,is^vholly.Unworthy of public confi-
dence. ‘ • ■Uc.solvcd % That among the'rigbts which the
Constitution provides to every- citizen, is that
of being'secure. in his life, liberty, and prop .
erty, so that ho cannot be deprived of cither
without duo process oi law, a fair-trial hy a

competent judge and jury of- his neighbors,
whirwitnesses to confront him and-counscl
ti) defend him. . This is so Just in itself, so
necessary to the hupp ness of the '.people lor
whom all government is made,; and sit plainly
written down in the Federal Constitution and
in all thp.State Constitutions, thatany person
who can misundcM-stand it, lias not, in our,
opinion, the ‘which fits him
lor a public station* . • '

Resolved, Thatwo have hoard with intense
alarm and deep-indignation that some of our
political opponents claim fur the Presidentof
the United Slates a power hitherto.unknown
in,America and never exorcised in Europe or
Asia, except by t .o must despotic monarehs,
namely: the power to arrest tree citizens for.
the expression of their honest opinions on
public affairs ;■ and that tho'Preside.nt has not
(»nly presumed to exorcise this power himsell
with the moderation ami. mercy which his
own nature might prompt, hut has delegated
it to many subordinates, and they again to

others in every part, of tlieciuntry,.until its,

hideous presence is seen and felt,all over the
land. -

Jiesolwd, That among the numerous offi
oars’ to' whom the ' President given the,
terrible power above the’laws and above the
people, (hero- must, in the nature pi things,
bo a largo proportion who are totally incapa-
ble of wielding h either honestly or wisely—-
low politicians lilled with pavtiznn rancor,
knaves who do not cure for justice, and rul-
finns who delight in trampling it under loot;
and therefore wo. are not surprised to learn
that the. worthiest m'Cn-’have been torn ’fnmv
their families, judges_knocked.dmv.n on tho
bench, ministpVs of.the Gospel imprisoned in
loathsome dungeons,’ and respectable women
treated with a brutality which.it would be in-
decent even to name—and all this, in tnany
cases, without a pretence . that the victims
were guilty ov.en of a political- offence; .much
less of any crime against the laws;

■ ileNoh'iili That free government cannot ex*
ist without, tv tree pres,*', and tho Constitution
of tills State, as well as that of tho United
States, has declared* that it shall bo tree,
Those persons flimeluro in office or out nl

office, who iittOi ipt. to suppress., bohka and
newspapers I>y violence-, are the enemies of
"tiiis government, and ought to be themselves
suppressed.

Jtesnhr*l % That wo‘heartily Ihnnk the lion-
hearted JDcmocrac}' of ohm for the manly vin-
dication rjjcy have given to flic Constitution
against the great crimecommitted upon it in
the arrest'and deportation of ‘Clement L. Val
andigham } and wc assure them our cordial
■ympathy in tho great struggle they'art- ma-
king for their undoubted nghts.

_■He.'iolved* That the ,plain duty of the Chid
Magistwite of tliis Commonwealth•• rei'i uin;.-
him to use whatever power the law has placed
in his hands to oroleot the Stale,and- the.peo-
ple from lawless outrages; norite from.wlml
iioarter they may, ami no man islit to lie
Governor of tliis State who will consent to.
IniliMiis own liberties and let the people hold
iheirs at tho more will of the Federal lixeeu
tive. '

•Resolved,. That the Democracy Of Pennsyl-
vania lias-been ever true to the cause of.the.
Union.. It was in .the name, and for the sake
■if the Union-, that our party was made ; tlial,
wo denounce the least intimation that (be
Democratic party entertains now, or ever has
'entertained, or over can eniorta n the slight-
est Sympathy with the present gigantic ro
hellion, or with traitors in arms against the
government, or would over consent to peace
upon any tonus involving a dismemberment
ol the Union, as utterly unjust; and in prod I
if this,.we point with exultation tu the lavish

contributions to the war in blood and treasure
heretofore and now being made by-the hun-
dreds of thousands of Democratic citizens,
wlm were among the first to fly to the rescue
if the Union and peril their lives in its de-

, iuneo.
Hesoleid , That as the true friends of the

Uiiion, and feeling a profound anxiety for its
late, wo claim; and will exercise, the right to
eon-idor, discuss, ascertain and urge in bo
coming terms upon the people and the con-
stituted authorities, whatever measures will,
in our Judgment, he most likely to place and
kefip tiio whole nation and Onion together
under one federal government.

JtiHo/ved, That when this war began wo
had Hie solemn pledge of the lederal admin-
istration and'oftho party which placed it in
power, as expressed in the resolution passed
by Congress on July 22,1, ISdl, that it “ is
not waged on their part in any spirit of op-
pression or fur any purpose «f compiest or
subjugation, or purpose of overthrowing nr
interfering will) the rights of established in-
stitutions of tbnso Stales; but to defend and
maintain the- supremacy of the Constitution
and to preserve lie Union, with all the dig-
nity. equality.and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these ob-
jects arc accomplished the war ought to
cease.’,' But the federal administration, ac-
ting under the influence of a small faction of
ultra Abolitionists, always opposed to the
Onion and without the consent of the great
mass of the people, hits totally changed its
ground, avowing and proclaiming Us .purpose
to he wholly different, and.Ums it basgreatly
allayed our just hope of peace.

hVw#/r«f, That jilVpoyvor in this country is
inherited in the white nice ; that this govern-
ment was founded for'u’fctVt* people; that our
institutions were* eommiftod to llioir ehargo ;

and Unit the efforts now ‘being made Ijy tho
tiholiitonists and countenanced by tho-Ad-
ministration of Abraham Lincoln to cihange
the relative status of the superior white, and
the inferior black races, and render then*
politically and socially equal, deserves the’
condemnation of oycry while man in the land.

JtfHolvctl, ’That we are determined to have
a full, fair, and lamest election aecordbig to
the laws of this State, ami that wo approve
and will see to it that the following act of
Assembly, passed Jufy 2d, 1^34,.is observed, ,
tty wit; “nobody of troops in the army ofj
tiib United States, or of tins Commonwealth
shall be present, either .armed or unarmed,
at plaec l6felcction within this Common-
wealth, (luring the time of such election.”

Kcsqlvci 7. That in George W. Woodward,
the nominee of. th’c'Denioc.nitie party for Gov- j
erlmr of Pennsylvaiii, the.Dem'Juracy ofCuni
berlnnd county recognize the man, thestates-
man. and the jurist, wordiy, qualified, omi-
nont and fearless, who, knowing his duty,
will however willing- and ready to preserve,
protect and defend the Consritution of the
State of Pennsylvania,.as well as thatofthel
United Slates,’and (lie rights, liberties and |
privileges of the citizens from all illegal and i
tyrannical encroachments, come fro pi what,

! Quarter, they* may : we' therefore pledge the.
Undivided siippurt of, the Democracy of this
cdunfy'at tlic, ensiling October election.
. l?cxohit.(U That in ’Walter IT. Lnwrie, the j
Democratic nomruec- for Judge ;ot the . So- 1
preme Court/ of 'Pennsylvania; we recognize;
a tried and aide jurist, a firip and.impartial
roprosontativo of sound national principles,
and by his ro-electiuii wo. will cqntieim ppon
the Supreme Bimioli of the Stale, a.dbarless,
honest and faithful.defender of o’oustitutnin-
ul law; wo therefore pledge to him our united
support a" the o.hi-uing election.
«:Ueenlved That Andrew G. Curtin has,failed
to make' an efficient Chief.Magistrate of the
Stare (d Pennsylvania.. .lie has'allowed die
petiole of the "State to be deprived of at least
SfiOO.pOO annually, by signing the repeal of
the Tonnage Tax; and has permitted niimhersi
of'citizens to be deprived of their pojsohul

rights by allowing them to bo 'arbitrarily ar-
rested- and carried beyond the limits of the j
State without attempting to redress their i
wrongs, jfo is'tlieW’for.e unworthy to be the
■Chief Magistrate of the.'groOit State of Penp'
sylvanih. ■ •’ ' v ; • .
; 4 - Hesolced, That- Daniel Agftow. too . Aliob-
tion candidate 'for Judge of the Supreme
Court, having been in favor of extending the

•rightsyif.suffrage -to the negroes,of the Stale,
uhen a member of tlio State Convention in
1838 to revise the Constitution of-Pennsylva*.,
nia, is not entitled th the suffrages of theyirfi
w.liito.oitizens of the State.. -, - .
- IJesoh'r'il That the thanks of the Democracy,
of Cumberland,are .*1 ne to. and, arc hereby
tendered to the Tlon.'G. ,H. Bucher, of the
Senate, and to J. P. Khoads,.Bsr(., for, the j
faithfulness and fidelity with \Vhitdi they
guarded - the interests of thejr - cohstituen/ v,
and .of the whole Commonwealth ; e-q>ecb 1 y
nhntheV to he. commended for the feavlessnc.-.>
with which they discharged their duty .with
reference to' the .United’ 'States Senatorslnp.
in defeating the machinations ;of that,arch'
demagogue and’ trickster, Simon Cameron;

'and electing that noble - patriot and abb:
1 statesman, the Tloni C. I,l’. Buck,alow. to take
the place made vacant by the expiration of
the term o.f.Wilmoiy the agitator and section*
alist.

llesolhd, Tlfot wo cnmniond'the'tickdt thin
(luy nominated, to the Democracy-ot Cumber-
land 'enmity ns eminently ..worthy of their,
support and influence. as wall as that of the
conservatives of all other parties,- and, .thus
speak in a voice which cannot bo-nilsfinder
stood,-against.the falaeies and fauaticisma.of
the. UepiVljlienn Alndition party..

COURT I'IIOCIEEDI.VCS-iVns. Tcrfii.
. The A.ugnSt. term of Quarter Sessions
mont'LMl on ’Monthly, .the 2-]tli nit., nml coii-
’tinned week, Tito following
cases wore disposed of; ' -

Cum, vs. Benton -Shir-mani Snnuicl Shire
man. -indicted for malicious mischief—brook'
inginto a school house in -Allen township.
Belts, were two small boys. , Jury; rendered
u verdict of nut. guilty,” and thatßr. Bramit
tlie prosecutor, pay hall the costs and dcitstbe
other half. Giliulbii for Com.- Hepburn for-
Belts.. . ■*

Coin. vs. Andrew Kerr. Assaultin',dßiitte-
ry on Frederick Common. "Cornman ' called
Kerr a “ copperhead,when ■' the' -latter;
knocked him dowti. Flooded guilty ondi.seu,
teneod to pity a line of $5 ami costs. Gilleleii
for Com. Shapley lor Belt. . '

Com. ya. John,Spouse." The defendant wait:
indicted forau Assault,iffc Battery ami a rape
on Sarah Sumflor. lid has just been released,
from imprisonment in the Peui ton tinryrtv here,
he, had served a. turn of live ycmrs. for ivsim-
ilar of/enCe, and was on- his way* homdty'vjj.eu
ho committed this offence. Blend guilty amt
smbmiuml to the Court, who. thoughtetjiat u
lurthor term of live' years wou.d do him no
harm, and sentenced Dim lor that timeotO-the
Hasteru Boniioliliary,. to pay a fine* of Sl’; and
costs, (jillclcn. for Ciiirt. Xodii lor Bolt.:. •

Com-, vs. George /, Bontz. Same vs Simid,*'
These were eases of. Assault and Battery,Uii'*
Two citizens at different times. .It apPOltfed
that this 'Bell thought it his
ihepulitieal and moral views of the piofld.edtih'.
& used moans mitre (orcihle than porstiasiyey
lor which ho. was.fined §loand costa ''vifie,
(But, And §5 and costs in the second case;-

Gilleleu for Com. ■ Todd for Belt. , /.yvv
Com. vs. William Williams. For Burglary .

On tlie-27th of May last, lie broke into the.
.house of Air. John Alaley, of West Fairview,;
and took a smooth bored rifle, dnouerrotype,
and regalia, which were found oiv.feihi,. Plead
guilty, and'sentenced to the Eastern Reniteii:
tuifv lor I year, and to pay a fine of§l, and
ousts. Gillelou’for Com. Sbapley for Belt.,

CMn. vs. Wm.Gondlieavt. Assault and Bat
tery tin oath Of Squire Elliott. Plead guilty-
ami submitted, mid was lined six-cents ami
costs. Gilleleu for Com. S. llopbuni.jr. (or

Deft,; • ' C-OiOo '0 ■Com. vs. Sarah Jenkins. Larceny of ft gold
chain & some elolhiiig, the property of Mr.
Ruby Ilf SbinpensburgJ Plea f guilty & sub-
mitted; Sentenced I your to Penitentiary,

, lined §l, & costs. Gilleleu for Com. Thrush
tm* Dele,-

Com. vs'Cornelius llcanrlen and John Wil
oou. lillrglarv. These lie tiindants broke in
t.. the house of .Win, J. PlatCthfWormleys-
hurg. ami when arrested hpdin their poscs-
siori some hooks and clothing. Thoir coun-
sel argued that as tho goods wore not remo-
ved from "the premises, nh; felony was com-
mitted. Acquitted. GUlden for Com. ; Todd
for I lefts.

Com. vs William Lynch. Surety of the
peace on oaths of J. s. Under and D, Strom
Bound over for one year in the sum of S2OO
and to pny QUloloii Hop-
burn for Deft. , ■

Com. vs.Paiil?»JiArtin. Assault and Bat-
tery on Loom’Aßeman. Plead guilty and
submitted. . Pined $lO and costs; Qillolon
fiir Com. :ySbiirpo for Deft.

Coro""'"vs.-Jos. Deal. Larceny of n gun
front Geo. Poland. Guilty- Sentenced to
jail 3 months. «

Com. vs. Win. Jones. Larceny of §2O, the
property of Mrs. Wilson, of Newvillo. Plead
guilty; sentenced to the Penitentiary for one
year, lined §1 and costs. Qillelou for Com.
Shearer for Deft. ,

Com. vs. Sami. Thompson. Lnroony of
money and watch. Plead guilty. Sentenced
to the Penitentiary for one your, §1 fine and
costs. Glllolen for Com. McQlaughlm for
Deft.

Com. vs. Murv A. Common. Murder.—
This defendant was charged with the murder

afhqr infant child „n (hi. .
of .Time. lust.-, Tlic ctrnim "r H,(. ]«.,t 1... .Icfomlunt Inning ‘m, d,\
for some turn, previous i„ tl l(! '

,
"-uJ

nn.l Oil the morning i„
very curly, wont out into tintor., '
«!iil.l wna born, , nr .the scono she hud sc.-o.eii (%,. , r," n’'' e: 'it
from ear to onr. Defendant-‘ ' llll’ s tln„ uttended Unit iv Init shc.lnul done ir'’"""'! c..„.
did murder her infant, was dime Ao
state .of delirium, brought ml t„

r ',v a
pains, and,cited many strom. n<i., "‘bor
his position, which, taken with (Ur" |,r "«

'Deft, had always' borne a roanut- 'l'l! ,11l|teliarnctbr and was particularly l','.11' en a
children,, and children y.ery maul! 1 '" 1"' to
to her, t gothor with.the fact that im,"'' 1' 0 1was ifindo on her part to cinccnl o lcinl>t1 alter she bad killed it, nlthnunh m- . ''W
Wore near, that she could have dihl"'Vhad,intended a felony. Verdict,
ty.” Oillelen for'Com. Shearer "a Al-

enin. vs. Elizabeth A. flix. Assn.t i ■Battery. This-was a prcisec'utiini i.J',, *'4 I
Hoverter of Holly,-near Paperin'*/ f 1
Assault and Battery upon Ida ih„ii7r

the lOfcb of August. .Mrs. T)i;< h #l j r
young Hoverter, saying to her t,,'„

ll l 'nsllc“'
she didn’t want her. to drown l,?r
&c. Being siin ply a, small a11A.,; J, ron.
tiered a verdict of not guilty and Hint'nren ’
Hoverter, the prosecutor,, pity Uu, e,l, J|
; Samo vs.. Same. Surety ofi| le p , ,i'
oath of Henry-Hoverter, nf'iinlly, , pj,/' O5
tion dismissed and. Henry Hoverter
coats of prosecution; and cacn party-It,, ’?

witnesses. MuGhutghlii, fm-Coin, yij.'p’
"or Deft. ‘‘ I

Com.'ms. John Hoover. Ma)ivigusi!mc|,i efIsaac fVingard had a Hock' ofyim n,!'•
ihat on the 20tb of July lapf, got’.lut,, ar
Held of Deft, w.ho lives on thpTriinllofjorin*
road, when.ho Rot air.oiip; thoiu witi, a J.) f
anil atones, killing soveral of tliotn. Verdictguilty, and sentenced;topaySS lihe anil eost3ot prosecution. Gillqlon.and. Newsham
Coni. ' McOlaughliri, fori)eft.

Coin. vs. Sami... Onrnmn.. Selling
on - Sunday, to minors, hn'd tii inte'mpcratd
persons. Deft...kept,tavernat .Storrct’sGap
and quite a number .of witnessoR icsiill®)
the facts ,set fdrtfi': ip;'thoiibilh •Yonlict c „jj,
ty, and sentenced'Thrtlie "County jail fn
days, pay a lino of slo,and.-license revoked
hv.tlio court.. GilleleW apd Slmrjlo furCoa.&iiUer>nd-Now«)j4jS,6tfr.ip6R.-
. Com. vs! Frances'Pprior; - Soiling ftp*'
without, a license. -..Noth True Hill,'i l!rd ga.'
rah Jackson; prhseciitor, to pay llid costs,
• .Cum.,vs.,Franees Porter and Elmiwtwt*'
Disorderly house.,; Plead .-guilty, ami fined
six cents tind-cuats. - ! V

Com- vs itel.chpir-Thomas. n Assaull ifiil)
Knife—nTio^-tiißger’l-trying-tn-stall nnother
••nig," Plead-guillytasito tile hsKiuiltonIfan'.
son, '.and Di'stfiotVAttoriieV.'oaterei a iVI,
Pris.-asto stabbing. - Sentenced topnynfina-
ofSI and costs ofcsprtwecwion. • PoWftt'
Deft. :

"

Coni. vs. Win. Jones and Iknj. Dnubormiuu
the ahiifßo hid id

•iho bill,
•upon condition;ihatvthey,.join tho army..
llavTng.no dii’erttUpok'.after theni.tlmyiokel

guardian.'
Gi Helen for Com; ’ -Penrose for Deft, ,

On in. vs . llugli •: Mr.Man noway.. Indicto-l
for false pretchce. f-Tliis nffdijpe-cihsiateil id
presenting,!!bill:thatdooked like it Ten Uol-
liir note," .to .Preilpriclt Gohler.-iu payment for■ liiiuov.’got'Lydctt.' The hill Was “ hi Ira paid
in tuition on receipt of funds,” by aiW
York'Col)ego.' ■' It appeared'-in eviilenae tbit
he had offered - the note .to others, who- pro-’
pounced it had,-and that lie hud offeicd 14

the prosecutor in payment for alb. .Dsfcmk
'ants counsel contended that ho wad ignor-
ant of tho fact that -it was ,woi-ite,
and that it, did not purport' to hr any bill al
all. Verdict guiliy, and veotmicmieii to the
tuei'oy,pf.tho .Court. Sentenced to umlergo
luf im’pinsnmnen t for J c/iir-s in' l/iOuCf-iTj''
jaiK Gillolon for Com. SWptby tor-Mi.

Coin. vs. John Morrison. Cbnvsed with
tho Larceny of.seven 1 Hacksltia pinx's, Iho
property'’of Frederick’ Cohlor. mi thii 25tliof
May Inst, Pound'• guilty, and soati-n 61 14

t 5 (lavs’ imprisonment in the County jail--
Grilielen arid Penrose lor. Com. hinvdmm
for Deft.

. Com; vs, Daniel Aliller,.Francis Ahllcr.-
Suretv of the Peace, on oath ofllcliam>Ur-
tin. ’On bearing, the Court Beuuled »;

Francis Miller enter into recognizance in Ilia

sum of §2OO to keep the peace' for 1 yem, amt

■pay The costs of prosecution .
-Uillolen ami

Penrose fer'Gom. Sami.-, Hepburn, jt, to

Deft. 1 . . , ■ . p.
’ Coin. vs. Jackson ATebarincy. Surcß m

the Peace, on bath of.Cl ms. Keighley. Vo .
not’having , been arrested 10 days, tUo-ca? .
tlas continued. Oillelen fur. Com; I iuml
fur Deft. ...... „i iv,
■■.Com. VS.'lsaac Wingnrd'. Sure It el fto.
Peace; bn oath of John Hoover. H"Arf

-0„ of the proseehtor haying killed ;
fey. of Beft. and for which he pr- soon m

Bound over fori yeah and m, y the tobU.

.Oillelen for Com. Todd for Brit.. ,k
Com. vs. Mary Johnson.

Peaftn. on oathof AT”'V .Ton'•dap. hot i
are Colored—one jealousof the ot ho , .
'Vas.cautioner! airiiinst. K ,v ! nr ,1.1 fliiln'tT*«Thitsband o( prosecutrix, which s o-

aav attention tn, ami on InclJtbn -j,»
Voft,;Stoned her.' Baft ,is an
find was hound over for 1 mnnth.in 11
§5O. Oillelen* for Com; •llumri'jh;lyr '.j_^

. Com. vs. Frederick B,«
wifhmit License, and on Sunday. •
Ip Lnuther Street, an. keeps aR ' *Jl ' i, l| by
■Verdiof not irn'dty. end the coats 1 1 b 1 J

'proaocutov, SloManna^ny
iok Colder, equally. ■* ■ ~*: ,inat.
'..Com, VS. John Bingham. Afsan ,

tery. ■ Not a true Bill,* end Elizabeth H

an,' Pr isooutrix, hi n«v the rostn.-

■■ C m'.vs.Gotloih, Sweitzor. Seh.n i||d
on Sunday, end in minors. 1 l,PA‘'l

'

n
- jbosts.

sentence 1 lOdnys to.tml. hue o( Sl»,a"
Gillelen for Coin. Smith for X>Mt

Com. vs. Jacob* Bucher. A»-au
tery on a otiild of Mr., tmn(l in n't
Newville, Jacob took hold of it» h

-act rtf friendship, hut hurt the-nl "
]( ,pir9

hand not intentionally. Oil-
to proceed. Fined six cents and costs

lolon for Com. Penrose lor Belt.

the war he®
Further From liir,eslol, ‘

)/),l

Rebel Reports toFriday
the Rebel RiJie-FUs—tho
Continued.

__ Thfl Tlioh*.
PoRTKfesS Monroe, Au£; r

„ lul9 tllllfo1'

moud Dispatch of this "‘"'"'’'S •
laa-lng dispatches from *

“Giiaßi.eston,, Aug.'-L , dlly inf's*
took on, our, rifle-pits on \ -oVo,. w lielw>»>S■
was made about 7o c o*-k i wl) sales
foroe. On Thursday the farm- ~

was slow, with no unusual me 1
limn)l|ira.

“ Chari.eston, Aug- eeeds sIU”
mont df Sumter and Wnf ® l ’

iml .a in the
e-ishlv The enemy is uoiki n „ furdar

ti-onehes in front of Was"". tlfe city”
attempt has been trade to 28thi.ff ?

fPvora Fortress Monroe, A p’ tbo (Juildhalo a repetition of the,ij.n ‘

iiii| mN-
States steamer Honda, ' « '*

|{lljl Wag
C., of tho ocoupatioiv of Sum - but t bc.«

s^t*ssas“-s=^.
From llic Army of
Exertion of the Five SnbsUlu <•

Headquarters, Army oFHit' J
Auf;* - » .ipuorttw

The execution of the siibstilu 0


